Ann Mwangi Mvurya Family
The President of University of Nairobi Students Association (UNSA), Ms Ann Mwangi Mvurya, is
quite mysterious. While every one knows her name is Ann Mwangi Mvurya, she calls herself Ann
Mvurya Mwangi on Twitter (@MvuryaAnn).
This might not mean much. However, is there a Kenyan who knows her family?

“Ann Mwangi Mvurya elected first female leader of University of Nairobi Students Association
(UNSA)” https://www.nation.co.ke/kenya/news/education/ann-mwangi-mvurya-elected-firstfemale-leader-of-unsa-155946

“The frantic young woman captured on video footage during Nairobi Governor Mike Sonko’s
chaotic arrest in Voi was University of Nairobi (UoN) student leader Anne Mwangi Mvurya, The
Nairobian can reveal.” https://www.sde.co.ke/thenairobian/article/2001353118/uon-studentleader-arrested-with-governor-sonko-appeared-pregnant
“Miss Mvurya, a law student, is a daughter to Kwale Governor Salim Mvurya, who she said in a
previous interview is the inspiration behind her entry into politics…
“As always girls are close with their dads and we would watch political news and debates
together and later share our opinions. Slowly by slowly my interest grew,” said Miss Mvurya, the
last born in a family of two.”
If this is true, then why would Kwale Governor Salim Mvurya deny that Ann Mwangi Mvurya is his
daughter? Have you ever heard of any person deny their SUCCESSFUL child? Some parents may
deny a criminal/failure is their child, but a successful child? Never heard of.
According to some sources, UNSA President Ann Mvurya attended Bahati Girls High School in
Nakuru. Maybe. Maybe Not. But that doesn’t change a thing.
If she is in possession of a valid Kenyan ID, then her fingerprints are on file at the Registrar of
Persons Department in Nairobi. However, if her fingerprints are not on file…
Who are Ann Mwangi Mvurya’s parents? Are they REALLY her parents?
Is it possible:
1. “They” sneaked “Ann Mwangi Mvurya” into Kenya.
2. Guided her to befriend the lecherous Nairobi Governor Mike Sonko.
3. Sonko promptly made Ms Mvurya his mistress.
4. Sonko used his influence and money to have her elected University of Nairobi Students
Association (UNSA) Chairperson.
If this is the case, then “they” definitely have very big plans for Ms Mvurya.
Hats oﬀ. Salut.
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